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FORarrEarma!
GRN. JOHN' W. GEARY.

.lUDOE OF SUPREME COURT
Rot IfESRY W. wrixtAms

COUNTY =CONVENTION.
The Republicans of Adams county,

and all favorable totheAdministration
of President Grim, the re-election of
that tried and faithful public servant,
Gen. TONE W. GEARY, the election of
Judge WILLIAMS to the Supreme
Batch, and of the complete triumph
of the principle of universal freedom
and Republican institutions, are re•
quested to assemble at their usual
places of holding Delegite elections, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1869, to
select xrwo Delegates from each District
to represent them in County Conven-
tion, to be held In the Court House, in
Gettysburg, on MONDAY, August 23,
1889,at 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate
a County Ticket to be supported at the
October Election, and to transact such
other buqiness as may come before the
Convention,—

rThe time for -holding the Dele-
. gate Elections in all the Districts will

be between the hours of 4and 6 o'clock,
P. M., except in the Boroughs of Get.
tysburg, Littlestown andBerwick, and
Huntington township, where they will

- be held between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, P. M.

By orderof the County Committee.
E. McGINLEY, Chairman.

Dr. C. HORNER, Seep.

THE DELEGATE ELUTION&

We hope ourRepublican friends will
not forget the Delegate elections on
Saturday. Send good, judicious men
to the County Convention on Monday,
charged with the duty of selecting
firat•rate men,ascandldates to be pre-

_ sented to the people, irrespective of
petsoaal preferences or prejudices.—
What we want is a ticket, composed of
well known men, of tried integrity,
and eminent fitness. -Such a ticket can
beelected. No others can or ought to
be.

ODIINTT TREASI7REIL

By the Card of Mr.BiMIIEL HYRBST.
In to-day's paper, it will be seen he an-
nounces himself as an independent
candidate for County Treasurer. Mr.
EfEnzurr has been urged by many of
thebest men of the County, of both
political parties, to take the field. He
will make a formidable candidate. Al
though a tried Republican, he is a
gentleman of high character, excellent
business qualities, courteous manners,
and favorably known all over .the
county. No better candidate for the
office of Treasurer could be presented
by either party.

WE bear It rumored that Mr. FEIMY
was pitched overboard, not because of
NEIDICHt S presumed fitness for the
office of County Commissioner, nor yet
because of any supposed popularity on
his part—but because Mr. Finiry was
deemed a man of rather Independent
character, who might be disposed to

• discharge his official duties, without
- dictation. The "ring" don't want that

claw of men in othoe. NICIDICIU was
simply used as the agent by which to
slaughter Frain. Well, sometimes
very humble instruments are used to
accomplish great things. We read that
Samson once slewa thousand men with
the "jaw-bone of an ass."

THE Treasury statement of the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the Govern-
ment for the quarter ending June 30
shows that the income is enormous and
far exceeding the demands upon the
Treasury. Although this quarter of
the year is not considered the most
prolific to the Treasury, the receipts
were over one hundred and nine mil
lionsfrom the regular sources of revs'-
nue. This is at the rate of over four

• hundred and thirty-six millions a
year. It is a remarkable state of
things, and shows the wealth or the
country, the patient manner in which
the people bear taxation and bow free-
ly they pour their money into the
Treasury when demanded by the Gov-
ernment.

WE are glad tolearn that there are a
number of honest Democrats in 'the
county who are dissatisfied with Dr.
Dir..Qs legislative record, and cannot
conscientiously give him their sup-
port. This opposition manifested it-
self in the Convention, notwithstand
ing the rule which concedes two terms
to Legislative candidates. IseAcHEß-
rrsat, a gentleman of fair character
and above suspicion, was named ;. but
Mr. H. refused to allow the use-of his
name. He would not have been as
comfortable in thepeculiar atmosphere
which envellopes Harrisburg during
sessions of theLegislature, as Dr. TULL
seems to be. Besides, the Dr. wanted
another winter's campaign, and the
"ring" which ruled the Convention
decreed that be should have it, not-
withstanding his suspicipus record.—
It remains for the people of the coun-
ty to say whetherthe mandate of the
"ring",shallbe gratified, and the Dee
wishes gratified.

PROM all parts of the county we
hear of wide-spread disaffection in the
Democratic ranks, growing out of the
bold defiance of the popular- wish by
their recent Convention. This defer
tion point% mostmarkedly to the offi-
ces of Associate Judge, Sheriff, Tress
urer, Register, and Commissioner.—
We believe there are many Democrats,
tired of the peculiar influences which
for several years have been dominating
-their party and controlling their con-
ventions—whereby good men are
thrust aside, and party hacks honored
with sresponsible positions; and if the
Meinitdican Convention on Monday
does its duty and puts in nomination
said men, who can command popular
confidence, many honest Democrats
'willtake theopportunity torebuke the
ince 'who aspire to run the Democratic
machine, and monopolize the honors
and emoluments of office, irrespective
of the wishes of the masses.

• Dan= DELAP, of Tyrone, announ-
ces himself as, an Independent aanill-
date for Clerk of the Courts. He was
a eandbiato beforethe Demeenitio Con-
vention, but with others wasruled out

us -

ABA Pacsin te one of the wealthiest
men In the country. Did he error lend
the Government a cent in the boor of
lb trouble?

Crane L.' Pinumixo, of .. brie.
county, was nominated by the ..,o-
cratic State Convention as their !. di-
date for Judge of the Supreme .t 1
We believe Mr. Pershing is a
man of fair personal charac
what special qualifications he
for so responsible a 'pail& ould
'puzzle a Philadelphia laulFer deter
mine. A seat on the Supreme Bench
has always been regarded as one of the
most responsible positions in our ays-
ten} bf GovernMernt34lo4l)ifirties
have been in the habit of taking their
candiesi : ' ' ; ••

profession 4islingtrished for their atr.
tainmentis and larie.experlenee. ~The
Supreme Coutt is the ultimate tribunal

appeal; and hits to.db With legal de.;
terminations of griAil liniment and far
reaching consequenet.ol:. lrhe Republi-
can State Canvbition Ipiesented"the
name of Hon. H. W. Wftfilit.MS, ofAl-;
legheny countY, oneof the inoiatprom-
inent lawyers in, Western Pennsylva-
nia—with large experience inthe trial
and conduct of civil and criminal
causes, as a member of the Bar and
Presiding Judge of the District Court.

How about Sir. Pershing?' He serv-
ed several years in the. State Legisla-
ture during the War, and was regarded
a straightout Democratic partizan,
But has any body everheard'of him as
a lawyer? Has he ever, conducted a
jury trial. unassisted?, -How.. Yff/fP.Y
cases has he argued in the Supreme
Court? If fitted for the Supreme
Bench, he must surely haveadme leg,al
record.

Packer's $20,000,000, it hi well under
stood, secured his nomination. )3u
what brought about Pershing's?

THE desire to secure a reform in our
Legislative machinery, is bringing
about some capital nosainationsin , vs.'
dons counties. The Republicans of the
Chester and Delaware district, where
a nomination is equivalent to an elec-
tion; have done themselues honor and
the State service in nominating as their
candidate for State Senator, H. ..lbraits
Sfuxnut, Esq., a gentlemen of:high
character and sterling integrity. Mr.
Brookewill be no novice in Legisla-,
Live duties. We 'lied the pleasure of
his tioquaintanee more' than twenty
yearsago, as a representative of that
district, first in the Hauge, and after-
wards in the Senate. Those were the
palmy days of legislative life, when
honest men filled our legislative halls,
content to serve the State on- a salary
of $.309. No Man in either House
stood fairer than Mr. Itiocum—esteem-
ed for his good Jtidgment and devo-
tion to business, and hence wielding a
large influence. He is still in the prime
of Ilk % and his return to legislative life
will be hailed with pleasure by all who
know his eminent-fitness and Intrinsic
worth.

THontes V. COOPER, Esq., the ju
nior editor of the Iletaware American
has been nominated by the Republl
cans of Delaware county for the As
iembly. This is alsb a capital nomi
nation'and well deserved. Mr. C. wil
make a good co-laborer with Mr
BROOKE in the work of• reform.

TEE terrible. corruption which has
characteritell the' Legislature of Penn-
sylvania. for several .sessions, and the
'shameless trafficking in votes of mem-
bers for moneyed consideration, is ex-
citing close scrutiny into the official
records of members of the last legisla-
ture,, all over the State. We are glad
to notice that this movement is not
confined to Republican districts. We
occasionally meet ,with a Democratio
exchange outspoken on the subject.—
The only. way to break lap the infamous
system ofbribery so dishonoring tothe
reputation of;the.stater and so pre-
judicial to fairlegislation, is for honest
men of all parties, to unite in.. the de-
mand for thenominationofmen.of solid
worth and tried integrity. If ,party
Conventions insist on nominating men
tainted with suspicion, let tiouestmen
resolutely black-ball them at the polls.
Too many men seek Legislative posi-
tion for the opportunity which it pre-
sents ofmaking money ; and nothing
will break up the evil, but a combina-
tion of good men of ail parties to give
such characters the privilege of staying
at home.

[C,nmtnunicated COM
MESSRS. Korrop.s :—Judge ZIEGLER, I

understand, carried the Borough Delegates
to out Convention by_a very decided ma-
jority. As the Democrats of the Porough.
where Judge Ziegler and Mr. McCutdy
both live, ought to know which was the
best and strongeost candidate, how comes it
that our Convention set a side the strong-
er man and took up theweakercandidate?

Democrats don't understand h.
A DY*OcEAT

Not being in the secrets of the "ring"
which ruled the Democratic Conven-
tion ire Can give .110 light on the sub-
ject.! Our Correspondent will have to
go to his own party leaders for the de-
sired information. The only expla-
nation we have heard of this and oth-
doings of the Convention, is, that the
"ring" made up their mind not to be
troubled with any men in official pos-
ition who would be likely to ignore
their right to rule the party or might
give trouble.

IT seems-that a number of persons
elected by the Walker .Conaervatives
and Democrats as members of the Vir-
ginia Legislature, deinnot take the oath
prescribed by theRe4oustniction acts
to be administered•tb officers in the re-
constructed States.. -if enforced by
General Cabby, the remit will be to
disqualify a number of members elect
and give the Wells Republicans the
control of the Legislature. Gen. Can-
by has no discretion in the premises.—
The Walker men, who profess to be
thoroUghly in accord with Grant's ad-
ministration, propose to bridge over
the difficulty byiequesting Gen. Can-
by to postpone the meeting of theLeg-
islature until DeceMber, to giver Con-
gress an opportunity to modify the
oath. The Wells Republicans, on the
other hand, having no confidence in
the sincerity of the Walkerites, are
urging an early meeting of the Legis-
lature and a prompt application of the
test oath. Gen. Canby is consulting
with the law officers of the Govern-
ment. • .

WASHINGTON despatches says that
the President bas informed Texas poli-
ticians thatthe AdministrationWill not
eve its Influence to aid their people to
full restoration before Congress meets
unless they elect,pertsms to omee who
can take the test oath, choose a' Leg's-
ttire that will promptly ratify ale
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments to the Constitution; and make
lime securing most complete equaliV
and protection toall classes of CitisenS.The President has not, so 'far as is
known, expressed preference fol. efthtir•
Davis or'ibitnlitort as Glivernot.

IT la not expected „that them will tie
much reduction, it any, in the publto
debt:for the present anonthon account
of the heavy draitainideon the Tress-
urY Ihmaitimmt-by •the, Interior De-
partment te pay, patudesai . One var-
iantAir thinpurponsaMountsi toabout
$10,000,000,

PACILIUR AlOl HIS

Carbon countydungMauch Chunk, du
contrac

trap

' a y••• i%
in • I

• t t
e tit

"ftlumessed Pac'
of dollars railroad stock, wnea
he owned aboutfour millions. Pack-
er,like other residents of MauchChunk,
paid his taxes the first year, but to
evade further payments, gave out that
lifitirtfitiMrhis,WlßPreeiteihe

icity ,of ,Then alleged',change not being apparent to any one
but himself, (be and his family Still
Continuing to occupy the s!,,ucionletnim-
slol2 in Mauelt Chunk as- befbre,) the

,proper author !ties again usettsed upon
hith the usual taxes, as on nil other ree-
'dents of the borodgb. He' refused
payment, again protesting that hisres-
idence was at the Merchants' Hotel,
Philadelphia, and the revult was the
amount bad to be recovered from him
by snit at law, and ever since then the
authorities of Mauch Chunk, with'
most wonderful kindness and magna-
nimity, have peimittell the poor man
to repudiate the payment of his share
of the patriotic bounty taxei, and re-
quired the rich men of the town to pay
their own share and Mr. Pucker's also;
and all this on the pitiful plea that he
had changed his residence. The fact
is, he has opened a coal and railroad
office in Philadelphia, but there; stands
his elegant family residence, in Mauch
Chunk, occupied by himself and fam-
ily year after year, as it has always
been. Is not this a miserable subter-
fuge; unworthy any honest man? and
much more a man who aspires to the
high and honorable position of C
or. Let him set an example of v secti
honorable men will not be asi:uined ;

and let him pay his share of the taxes,
due the soldier, his widow and his
'orphan, before he asks their votes or
influence tO'elevate him over them as
their ruler.

---,-

A RAMPANT COPPERHEAD

Brick Pomeroy, who is the acknowledged
leader of ,the Democratic party, and who
attended the Democratic Convention at
Harrisburg,' for the purpose of engineering
the nomination of Asa Packer, for Govern-
or, says he "would repudiate the Nationaldebt in two seconds if he had the power."—
Again he says, "we dare urge repudiation,
wedare head a mob and batter down the
vaults whersour masters keep the notes
which they say we must pay."

The only difference between Brick
Pomeroy and - many other "leading
lights in the Depocratic party, is that
Brick is an outspoken, frank partizan
who dares to utter just what he thinks,
whether popular or unpopular, palata-
ble or unpalatable ; while others, who
share his opinions; have not the cour-
age toavow them. TheNational Debt,
contracted inthe War for the suppres-
sion of the Slaveholder's Rebellion, is
a legacy of Democratic disloyalty, and
a perpetual reminder of Democratic in-
fidelity. The Rebel element in the
Democratic party hate it and would re-
pudiate it to-day,lf they hadthepower.
Restore the party to power, and Brick
Pomeroy's policy will find cordial en-
dorsers in quarters little dreamed of
now by the rank and file of the Demo-
cracy. The only way to guardagainst
Repudiation and nationabdishonor, is
tokeep these men out of office.

THECopperheads as usual are doing
a good deal of "blowing." They are
accustomed to "blow" before elections,
not often having a chance to do so after
elections. Just now they have a good
deal to say about /pa Packer's popu-
larity in the Lehigh Valley, and the
tremendous poll he Is going to makeizi
that region. The Mauch Chunk Ga-
zette, however, throws a damper on
these calculations by producing some
practical evidences of Asa's strength.
It seems that as late as 1881, Asa aspir-
ed to the honorable position of Town
Councilman, and ran as a candidate on
the Democratic ticket. His fellow-cit.
lzens didn't appreciate his eminent ca-
pacity for executive administration,
and declined to elect him. And more
—notwithstanding his boasted $53,000,-
000, and the vast patronage under his
control, he ran but two votes above
Mr. Dimmick,his Democratic colleague
on, the same ticket. Here nre the fig-

REPO BLIC# NS. pEMOCRATB.
Wm. Oliver. IC3 M. M. Dimmick.ll4S. M. J.ine 164 John Fidler. 112James Ilyndman.lsl 1 J. Weybenmyer . 111Louis Beckbart..ls9 1 Reuben Dewsll..lllMob. Remmell..l66 Asa Packer 116

This was the last time the "Pride of
the Lehigh Valley" gave his fellow.
citizen, a chime% to demonstrate his
popularity. That was before he made
his odious "war record." Failing in
the opportunity to illustrate, as Town
Councilman, his brilliant administra-
tive capacity, he now aspires toGuber.
natorial honors. Andy Johnson can
beat Packer's record two to one. It was
Andy's boast that be had filled the
round of official position, from "Alder-Man of his native village" to tbat.of
President. We don't know that Asa
ever tried his chances for Aldermanic
honors In his "native village" in Con-
necticut. His biographer give us nolight on that point. Certain it is, that
be tried It In the "Lehigh Valley," but
didn't win—whether because of his
being a "carpet-bagger.," or because of
of a too lively recollection of that
"ducking" in the canal, is also ignored
by the historian. We are afraid Asa's
chances for getting to Harrisburg are
rather Silm.

Tire Democracy of Philadelphia are
evidently preparing the way for
"back detwrin on the "nigger" ques-
tion. Last week their City Conven-
tion met to revise the standing rules ofthe party, and after dimension the word
"white" was stricken from the draft
of their new party constitution by adecided vote. The Democracy of Ad-
ams are a little slow on this question,
and have determined once more to go
info the campaign as a "white man's
patty."

THE ten dollar counterfeit Green-
backs have appeared ih another and
decidedly novel form: Treasurer
SPINNKR, on Monday, reeeived from a
town In the interior 'of this State one
of thesesuspicious WIS. Close exami-
nation disclosed the note' to be half a
counterfeit, being 415mposed of equal
pditions of a genuine and' bogus Witdeftly Pasted tegetber.

Is one half of what we hear be true
M.17. }4117N/Cwill flud his pathWay
the Sheriff's aloe "a hard road to
travel," He and ,hie friends were
sharp enotigli, to run the Democratic,Convention, and slaughter better etM-
dkiates ; but he Is likely to find moretrOuble in running the Democratic
machine in the dounty, with a prOba-
Witty of being;hiuuself slatughtered.

‘SENTAIR BAY" enapbatically Unit in
Tennessee equal civil and pOltical.I•ighteatkall be guarsuateed toalitvithontzufereucelo race or. color. those
who claim hiselection- ma.DetStxratiP
victory please accept the situation ?

suz-
met.

;prang
the
thik

des-
tched

re-
tire
the
the

lutingin earth or air but one incessant and uni-
versal fusillade. Enveloped on three sides
at once by a corm lanaccustomed• to befoiled in its spring, (Wiry; thougirtrequentjco,1(tt nhis camp=la:'Herne,Uie charging columns with lines.of

.b‘yonets, and alter a;three bikini conflict,lepitlied'evetY attack, and drove Longistreiet
disconitited into Mei recesses ottbe motto
tains.—L) nsnp'a.Life of Grant.

Packer at. that .time was, melds*money. out of the necessities of the,
government. He accumulated %mil.,
Hone, and now went' to be Governor
because he is rich. Geary's campfires
are still burning brightly on every hill•
side in Pennsylvania. His heart is
still as true to the the Union as it was
of Wauhatchie. His army is in good
'spirits, and in October next will win
Another victory' and drive Asia Packer
and his crew "discomfited into the re-
cesser of the mountains." flOtir sol-
diers and sailors must be gratefully
remembered."—Harrisburg Telegraph.

THE Beaver l&dical says the sturdy
eons of Pennsylvania will not bow
down,before the golden image which
has been set up before them ; theywill
not fall down and worship Mr. Asa
Packer, the GOLDEN CALF of the De-
mocracy.

POLITICAL ITEMS

tizilwrox Warner, of Alabama, says the
Republican party in that State is in an ex-
cellent condition, and at the recent election
elected four out of the six members of Con-
gress, and had a majority of 12,000on the
popular vote.

Tne Pennsylvania and - phi() Democrats
have both failed in their efforts to secure a
respectable soldier to run for them for Gov.
ernor. The Democratic party ignored the
brave soldierduring the war and now the
tables are turned. -

Ir is reported that if Packer succeeds In
being elected Governor Judge Woodward
is to be his Secretary of Commonwealth.
The editor of the Tunkhannock Republi-
can says he does not like to venture a pre•
diction at this early day, out of respect to
his reputation ass prophet, but hazards little
in saying that when Mr. Packer is Gover-
nor of this State, some other and more im-
probable things will happen.

"Bares" POIMILOY, the great apostle of
Democracy, says he "would repudiate the
national debt in two seconds it he had the
power." Again be says, "we dare urge re-
pudiation, we dare head a mob and batter
down the vaults where our masters keep the
notes which they say we must pay." This
same "Brick" was sent from New York to
engineer Packer through the Demociatic
Convention, and you are asked to support
men who hold•and endorse the same prin-
ciples that the uncrupulous Prick has the
boldness to advocate through the columns of
his paper.

THE To!edo (0.) Blade tells a good story
about a Columbus Copperhead, one of the
venomous kind, who meled into the Demo-
cratic State Convention just as they were
hurrahing for Rosecrans. "Wha' d'ye
nom'nate Rosecrans for f" inquired this in-
dignant soldier-killer. "Why we had to
nominate some one who'd get Republican
votes," was the answer. "risen, why's
thunder didn't you nom'nate Hayes ? He'll
git More votes than any man, and
I'd sooner vote for him." To understand
the point, the reader must bear in mindthat
Gen. Hayes is the Republican candidate for
Governor.

How do Democrats like the "great vic-
tory" in Tennessee, alter Emotes Nash-
ville speech ? He emphasized the folbwing
in a short address delivered before an im-
mense audience Tuesday evening. "There
must be no proscription on account of
rebellion, race or COLOR Suffrage and
the fullest political and civil rights
must be rasa TO4LL That "civilrights"
means office for the negro ; and the election.or &nun. is- hailed as a great Democratic
victory. Well may every Irish Democrat
exclaim, "Am I ? or who am I?"

Tux Republicans do not criticise the
nomination of Mr. Packer on account of
his being worth $20,000,000 ; the objection-
able filature about the proceeding is that it
was the $20,000,000 that was nominated.
If Mr. Packer's personal merits had secured
him the nomination, it would have been all
right, but who believes that if he had been
a moderately poorman he would have stood
any chance of receiving the vote of the
DeMocratlc convention. Under the elr
cumsfances it is plain In everybody that It
was the money bags that won Democratic
favor and secured the nomination.' -

Tux nomination of Pendleton in Ohio,
in the place of Rosecrans, who declines,
spreads despondency over more than his
own State. ' Judge Packer Is as much
yoked to him as ifhe ran at his side. Tbeir
doctrines being alike, so will be their des-
tiny. And as Rosecrans made way for
Pendleton by his declination, and Hancock
for Packer by his declination, 'the two
Democratic candidates for Goternor of
Ohio and Pennsylvania will enjoy the
city of feeling that their cemeteries were
selected by Union generals as their joint
graves are being dug by Union soldiers.

"BIRDS OF A FILATESB."—It is a well IS-
certained fact that Asa Packer deserted the
friends of &ripenA. Dongbiss, at theCharles-
ton Convention in 1860—that he enter-
tained Vallandigham at. his own house,
during the war, and that hewas nominat-
ed at Harrisburg, through the influence of
such men as Frankt Hugbet4 Alderman
M'Mullin and Brick Pomeroy. , Vallandig-
ham, Hughes, M'Mullin and Pomeroy !

What would be the character of an Ad-
ministration, Influenced and controlled by
such men?

Tux Cuban revolutionists have st last
taken s step towards freeing themselves
from Spain by a purchase of the bland, Se-
nor Jose Manuel Macias having been com-
mitsdoned as an agent of the Patriot Gov.
ernment to treat with the Spanish authori-
ties in reference to the subject. He left
New York for Europe on Saturday, and
will meetGeneral Prim at some point in
France, where 1/egotistical will be entered
into concerning the objects of the mission.
In connection with the subject it is said
that promises were made to the Cubans ,by
Prim some fourteen riguillui sinoe, which
are expected to be now fulfilled -by, the
Spanish Government I The Cuba' hull.
inked the Bslll/11*revolutionary Junta SI,-
500,000 in..gold to *ln overthrowing Ina.
helleAstretant. Ihr which Oahe was ,to be
leak:independent. It h reported that
judistear ldt a Northern port of ,the Malted
Statesa few nights ohm, &Wiwi for the
ierviaeof.tbeOubens.

AT Ita WAY houron Beirmley morning s
northern bound passenger train on the
•Northein °entail Whom% met irith aacti-
ons iumbleat while pealing, over the trick
of thulickuftin 1134 SusWtharlue
nine 'mptekwest, of _lincriebarg. , A. knee
rock hist*gm= gip track and thp enginj
wow% o,geno* womb of the, unlitwas
Ai* xllO,-,;'1120-Ptd7 Pqsong WI/4k*,444 iv**,ptewar, smakient of
PidlAuluroo..tkr_fizrull. Leralia brit

ivpsokkot ofRaids*pumps *we 1001417 brublid:

Myst ODRoam Dully now.
POOR limns CANDIDATE."
=l=l=l EMI

F., .:-.. ha the Lehigh—Ai Resents'.

. candidate
r ,::, „ • 'imp : • I " • fitiOmensely

.1t..,:e 4issid In.,be vvtiAlt twenty mil-
{', ', •439111vn ;Ilt Ilia Mat wealth
that boa given him poid On and secured
him the nomination—as in other respects he
is a very °military man—not remarkable for
talimt orAlinipptinitedi for public services
oflanylinti ' l' ' . ' ' "

.I.,TMilailg9P4P.C.l/2411"114 a tine fun/for any one man to eCtittlatte ins life
Uri* t #:u/304-aeieFiaave bee;:i aceamulat-
ed by honest labOr. In Judge Packer's case
his collossal fortune was built upon the
sweet: of other men's- brows, rather than
.his'own. ge tdeixmB rids by grinding
thefaces ofthepoor. Asa proof of this
we propose to refer back to some incidents
'in his business career which have come to
our knowledge from,reliable sources.

. Twenty-six years ago AsaPacker's busi-
ness was thatof boating on the Lehigh and
Delaware canals. He made large contracts
to ship coal to New York andPhiladelphia.
He owned a npmber of boats himself, and
in order to fulfill his contracts hired all the
boats and boatmen he could get atio much
a ton for transportation. But it seems that
this "Poor Man's Candidate" did not pay
his men living prices, and a general
"strike" of the boatmen employed by him
was the consequence. It further appears
that while this strike was going on Mr.
Packer attempted to break it up by forcing
the men to work for him at hslfpay. He
visited South Easton where the boats were
lying moored during the strike, and attempt-
ed in person to compel , his men to go to
work at old rates. But so violent was the
feeling against him that he was seized by
the men, thrown into the Lehigh, and
would have been drowned but for a
timely rescue. Sri exasperated were the
boatmen against Packer, that they drove
the man who had saved his life from the
ground with stones. This Incident is well
remembered by the old residents of Eastnn
and by all the old boatmen on the Lehigh.
They characterize Packer asa hard man—-
reaping where be had not sown and gat her•
leg where he had not strewed. There are
hundrendaof Democrats in Carbon and ad-
joining counties who will refuse to vote for
him on that account.

The knowing articles, copied from the
Easton Whig, of 1848, gave a short history
of the Boatman's Strike on the Lehigh
Canal, In that year, against the low wages
and low freight policy of Packer and the
coal and uansportation companies in which
he was interested;

From the Easton Whig of July 14, 1843.1
• STRUM FOR HIORKE WAGES

The boatmen engaged in the traneporta-
tion of coal for the Mauch Chunk and other
companies in that region, have tied up their
boats at South Easton and refuse to con-
tinue in the service until an advance of
prices is allowed. Three hundred boats are
moored in and near South Easton, and six
or eight hundred boatmen and hands have
been idling around there for several days.
To their credit it must be said that so far
they have conducted themselves quietly and
orderly. They say the prices now paid for
transportation are too low to enable them to
support themselves and families, and they
are compelled to ask an advance. They
have heretofore received 50 cents per ton in
good money for transporting to Philadel-phia, and they now demand 77 cents and a
proportionate advance for all intermediate
places.

(From the baton Whig of August 2, 1848.)
TU LIBIGH 1101TXtlf.

The excitment created by the large num-
ber of boatmen who continue at this place
on a strike, rose to quite a threatening as-
pect on Monday and yesterday, and from
all appearances a crisis is Dear at hand. On
Monday morning, Asa Packer, ownerof
some of boata,who resides at Mauch
Chtmk, atempted to move them ofwhen he sat seized and thrown into the
Lehigh *ler, and another person who
assisted km out was afterwardsdriven
from the grounds with stones. Process-
es were isbed for the apprehension of the
Wider; lat the officers werenot able to ap-
prehend hem Yesterday the Mauch
Cheek Coipany had ,a conference with a
committeeof the boatmen, but no arrange-
ment couldbe effected to remove the unfor-
tunate stab of things. The Boatmen, the
Companimand the State are sustaining a
great loss ly the suspension of the coal
trade, whirl has already existed for two or
three weeh.

Frain theIhston Whig of August 30, 1643.1
After t as), of more than two months

the usual ativity and bustle of business to
again seen Tong the line of the Mauch
Chant ctal. The Companies haveagreed
to pay the batmen 10 dints per ton in ad-
dition to %Mr former rates of freight, to-
gether with their allowance of other minor
advantage'.

DISTRIMING AOCITINT.—Last week, a
very sad accident happened in Licking
Creek townebip, Fulton county, which cast
&gloom ova the whole neighborhood.—
Two youngmen, sons of Mr. Frank Sipes,
of said towuhip, were engaged in hauling
bark, and incoming downa hill the young-
er, a lad about 11 years of age, was walk-
ing beside Ue wagon, and it is supposed
slipped andfell, when the wagon passed
over his heel, crushing it in and killing the
boy instantly. The elder brother, aged
about 19 yeas, was driving and did not
know tutything of the accident until be had
goile some dstance, when he looked back
and saw his brother lying in the road dead.

Tea Drow,ht which Is now so seriously
affecting theeastern partof Pennsylvania,
extends as fa South as the Potomac. In
the churches of Washington, on Sunday
last, prayers for rain were offered. Vege-
tation of every description is suffering
severely in the vicinity of the National
Capital, in consequence of hot suns and no
moisture. A similar conditicett of affairs
prevails in theagricultural districts border-
ing the Schuykfil river.

EIGHT MILLIONS P=E MONTH.—This is
the average reduction of the National Debt
since. Gen. Grant's administration. The
Pro rebel pollticans can find no loop-hole to
undermine this statement. It is, in Stet,
more potent than all their talk about
change In the ilnancial system.

DEBT THE BEST.—Farmers who want
a first-oases QUINDRILL, guaranted to
11% 14 and- prove satisfactory, will i4ta

„Rua the article they want by calling at the,tics of Cluarate J.Barron, in Fairfield,
Who has the beet imachine in market.—
Dire it a trial. If itdon't prove eatiefac-
tiWY; can be returned, and the moneyre-
funded. • ug. 18.4 t ,
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Oetutou..—On Sunday evening, the.inst., the stablingbelonging to'thelto •• ofMr. Diehnan, in New Windibr, was 410-BiffitrdiFtagnr,wens g in VI • •

recent tetingerrthe Patapso4 • .4
• •shares stock,Srere lOld at prembutuk ofand* per 'tent. A new Assoc's**was organized on the4th inst.'CIIMBERLAND.—The Democracy hZveplaced in nomination the following ticket:"Assembly, John B. Leidig ; Prothonotary,W. V: Clavanaugh ; Clerk of the Courts,Geo..yC. Bheaffer ; Register, Josegh Neel,;.Count Treasurer; %reel ; bonittde-stoner, JacobRhoads; Director of the Poor,John Umberger ; Auditor, C. V. Kelley.Fizosincar..—The barn of COl. ;ThomasHamMond, near Liberty, was destroYed bylire on the 10th inst., with all its conte4s.—A little son of B. T. Pearce, of the "Li-berty mines," aged 21 months, choked :to

death onSunday last from getting a plector
apple rind in his vrind jpiPe.—Juba Weller;
residing near Graceham; was found dead in
his bed on the 10thinst., supposed to hive
died from heart disease.—Jehn Hoover,
formerly of Adams county, has improved
"Hunting Creek Forge," near Middletown,with new engine, boiler, drc., cbsting near$7,000:

Famixertsr.—A Building and Loan AS-
-606141011 will be organized in Quincy, a
charter for, the same having been granted at
the pending term of Court. This makes
the sixth for Franklin county—two inChamberaburg, two in Waynesboro', onein Greencastle, and the one named for
Quincy.—ln the case of Com. vs. John R.Turner, of Carlisle, indicted for altering a
patent tight deed, the jury last week ren-
dered a verdict ofguilty. Turner's counsel
entered a motion for a new trial to ix
argued at October Sessions, Turner enter-
ing $2,000 bail for his appearance at thattime. The other case of Com. vs. Turner
was continued.—Among the cases tried in
'Chambersburg last week was one of Corn.
vs. Barnet Long, for seduction, fornication
and bastardy, on oath ofSarah B. Osbrough.
The defendant is but 16 years of age and the
proseentrix but 1.5. Verdict guilty ; sen-
tenced to pay a line of $lO and costs—the
age of the parties influencing the sentence.
—On Wednesdayof lastweek, a party hunt-leg berries on the Cross Mountain, south of
the Little Cove,found the remains of a child,
which upon examination proved to be thoseof the little daughter of James Strealy who
was lost in the Cave Mountains about three
monthsago. It seems that after becoming
separated from her companions, the little
creature wandered off four or five miles
among the mountains, and then perished
from hunger. At the spot where she was
found, a quantity of moss had been collect-
ed which she had arranged in the form of a
playhouse, against orunder a ledge ofrocks.
The remains of the child were identified by
means of the hair and vestiges of clothing
which were strewn around. The remainswere brought back to the home of her
parents, where they were interred, the com-
munity manifesting deep sorrow and sym-
pathy with the afflicted parents.

WASHINGTON.—James Kershner, (fami-
liarly knoWn as "Jim,") a mute inmate of
the Washington County Almshouse, has
been missing from that institution since
Sunday, the 24th nit. Being deprived of
-the power of uttering words, it is feared that
he is lost, and unable to inquire his wayback. The Trustees will be glad to have
any information as to his whereabouts.

Yonx.—The chicken cholera prevails ex.-
tensively in the neiguborhood of Hanover.
—Arthur Eckert, aged 10 years, son of Mrs.
Dr. Eckert, of Hanover, fell from the roof
ofhis mother's residence on Tuesday eve-
ning last,producing concussion ofthe brain,
with other injuries, which may prove fataL
—The following persons have been elected
teachers of the public schuoli in Hanover :

—M. A. 0. Smith, ofirork ; John A. Wolf,
Abbotnnown ; Mettle Grove, Hanover ;
Lizzie 111T1wee,Gettysburg; Amanda Fish-
er and Annie Hinkle, of Hanover.

GENERAL NEWS.

Vtez President Colfax is at SAn Francis-

A Carrico girl Is making her fortune as
a house painter.

Tax corn and wheat crops in Kansas, this
year, are unprecedentedly large.
• TUE Freedmen at Washington have $l,-285,279 on deposit in their savings bank.

MARYLAND will loose half of her corn
crop, from excessive drought.

Tu Professor of-English Literature in
the Northwestern Christian University is ►lady—Kate Merrill.

GEORGE PEARODY has denoted $60,000,t0
the Trustees of the Washington College,
Va., of which General Lee is President.

THE drought in Virginia and West Virgi-
nia, and Georgia has damaged the crops
seriously.

IN some parts of Texas corn Is so abun-
dant that farmers cannot get rid of it at
twenty-live cents a bushel.

Savirsrv-szvss convicts out' of every
hundred in the New York prisons have no
trade or regular occupation.

As English paper advertises for sale IL
pew which "commands a view of nearly
thewhole congregation. "

Ix is estimated that over 200,000 bushels
of last year's wheat crop still remain in the
hands of growers in one county in lowa.

A TELEGRAM from Paris announces the
decease of Marshal Adolphe Neil, one of
themost prominent military men and states:

' men of France.

Owasso • to frequent counterfeits of ten
dollar national notes, all bills of that de;
nomination in possession of the banks have
been called in by theTreasurer. • •

TER town of New Brighton, Staten
Island, N. Y., was visited by a destructive
fire on Monday, by which over .1,000,000
worth of property was destroyed.

Gronoz R. Prrrast, President of the
First NationalBank ofMemphis, WAS arrest-7ed in New York on Monday on the charge
of having embezzled $600,100 ofthe school:,
fund of Tennessee.

Usrrzn States detectives are, cotter the
scoundrels who are flooding the coniry with
circulars proposing to swindle the intblicby
furnishing counterfeit money. We advise
our readers to pay no attention to any of
these circular;

A Oman Immigration agent has been
in South Carolina for some weeks past, and
has made contracts with a number of plan-
ters to furnish them with Chinese laborer*
by the first of the new. year, One rioeiplanter has contracted for two hundred and;fifty Chinamen. • ' •

PsOePlJUNG.—Thakintnd Army of the!
Republic Is in a very. prosperous condition!
in Pennsylvania, and its numbers are rap::
idly increasing. Over ten thousand dol-
Isis arenow in the bands of the head Quar- !
termaster, and about five thousand dollars.
has been expended in charity.

PARTIAL returns of the receipts from in-'
ternal revenue from all sources for the year
ending June 80th, 1869, were as follows :-

Distilled spirits, $48,800,000 ; tobacco,
$22,200,000 ; fermented liquors, $6,600,000;
incomes, $28,100,000; stamps, $15,508;000'
--total, $110,205,000. Seventy-seven dis-
tricts are yet to be heardfrom.

RAILROAD CommerioN.—The trunk lines
Ofrailroad between Chicago' and New:
are in fresh competition, whichpromises to.
be more intense thin ever before. The
freight charges from Chicago to New York.
are now: down to 18 costa a hundred. In
other words, itcosts three to ten cents lees
totransport freight from Chicago to New
York than it does from Chicago to Maki-
burg.

(For the Star and Sentinel.
lens LAVE DEmocawnic contymor.

TROIS. ,+4 •

MUIR& &mos am not in thetibitof initing for newsitsers--that to not my
°napalm ; buttit the sij* insg:; I woo inGettysburg, and havinttioome leisure, as
,Well as curiosity, conelnto drop in and
see*, the Dement:olo Convention- wasprogreising—never haiing had the honor
of being present at a gathering of thatkind
before. When I went in, it was not my In-
tention to remain, but hot seeing any of theeditors of the "STAB Szyrisrar." present,
conoluded that itmight be well to remain
and take a few notes for the outside world.The Convehtlon being called to orderand
officers elected, it was announced that the
machine was in„ruining order. Delegates
were then requested to presenttheir creden-tials, and after a little private caucusing itwas announced that those whose nameswere called would have the honor of repre-
senting their Townabipe in this augustbody.

At thisstage of the praceedingsacommit-
tee was appointed to draftresolutions, which
were to contain the principles of the once
greatand glorious Demomatic party, and
have them ready for reading when called
for.

It was now moved that the Convention
proceed to nominate candidates for the dif-ferent offices. The large army of candi-dates present caused me to tremble, for
it looked as though they were about to
nominate and elect the entire Democraticparty of Adams county to office ;- but upon
Inquiring I learned that but one would be
selected for each office, and the remaininginnumerable herd would be held over until
next season, to meet the same fate.

I was surprised—yes! confounded, to see
the large number of persons that were urg-
ed, yea forced, by their innumerablefriends
to come forth and receive office. It was
moved, seconded and carried that the Con-
vention adjourn for one hour.

Oh ! what a memorable hour that wasfor
some! Their bard earned honors, which
cost them months of labor, were snatched
from them in that short hour. When the
Convention adjourned it was generally con-
ceded, that Ziegler, Myers, Beck and Feltywould be nominated, and this would likelyhave been the result, had there been no ad-journment. Bat this did not suit what isknown as the Gettysburg "ring" of the
Democratic party ; and now their work
commenced, assisted by the curbstone dele-
gation, which was very large, and togetherthey did their work effectually.

When the Convention met in the after-noon, those who had long faces in themorn-
ing were all smiles, and vice versa. Being
somewhat surprised, I asked what all this
meant ? When the reply was made, "the
ring hasaccomplished its end."

The roll was now called, and on motion
the Convention proceeded to ballot. Dr. A.
B. Dill was nominated with but little oppo
sition ; yet from the stir, it was plainly seen
all was not right ; but I was unable to find
out what it was. Can the lower townships
tell?

McCurdy was nominated over Ziegler for
Associate Judge by a decided majority.—
Front report I thought this a little strange.
Still, as doubtful things are always uncer-
tain, I thought nothing more about it. Next
came the terrible conflict for Sheriff. It be-ing conceded that Myers was to be thecan
didate, I thought the matter would be de-
ckled on first ballot, but to my surpriseMunk led off with sixteen to llyera' eight,
and on fourth ballot Kiunk was nominated.
And now it struck me for the first time, that
there is a mighty power in a wheel within
a wheel. About this time Isaw a littleman
jumping around with considerable more gabthan brains, who appeared more than ex-
cited. I was about inquiring who this little
man was, when my right hand neighbor
exclaimed, "Slunk—l heard he would go
crazy if he did receive the nomination.
Do you think he would?" I have often
seen persons that I thought felt good, but
about this time I think Slunk felt "besser"
as good. Possibly he felt better than he
will on the night of the second Tuesday of
October. Time will tell.

It was supposed that .Clerk of the Cotirtslay between Capt. Eicholtz and Conover ;

but to the surprise of all it was carried off
by IL G. Wolf. I have since heard that
Eicholtz was shelved to give room for
Samuel Swope, who received the nomina-
tion for Register and Recorder. Yet it is a
settled fact that Mr. Beck had a decided
majority of the delegates. If ever a man
was euchred with two bowers and the ace
in his hand, that man is Beck. It looked
very much as if the "little joker" was
about. Three years ago Beck came within
two votes of getting the nomination, when
upon a compromise he was promised it for
certain this time ; but like manyother hon-
est men, he learned when it was too late,
that "there is many a slip between the cup
and the lip."

Next, W. J. Martin was nominated for
County Treasurer. 11W/10r say, the "rin g•
also played an active part inAltia farce.John F. Felty, an honest, upright and
intelligent man, it was supposed, would re-
ceive the nominationlor Commissioner on
first ballot ; but Eicholtz being shelved, to
nominate Swope, and Beck to nominate
Neidich, it became necessary to defeat Fel-
ty in order to carry out the programme of
the "ring." I have also heard it stated up-
on good Democratic authority that Squire
Felty was too good a man to be the Demo-
cratic candidate for County Commissioner,
that they preferred not having men of that
stamp to fill that important position.

Levi Schwartz received the nomination
fbr Director of the Poor. This, I suppose,
was all right ; he spent his money in adver-
tisingthat he was a candidate, and of course
should have his reward.

Auditor and Coronor were filled up as
usnal, looking more to location than men.

About this time there was aregular stam-
pede for the. door. Some left to congratu-
late their successful friends ; others to con-
sole and fix up those who were not success-
ful, which they no doubt learned Ails no
small job ; and last, but not least, a large
number left to get a drink of rot gut whis-
ky, a large amount of which, I understand,
disappeared at the expense of the candi-
dates.

It was also moved thatthe Convention ad
joum ; when it was announced by the
Chairman that the Committee on Resolu-
tions had not yet reported. After some
time some of the members were induced to•

take their seats, they being the only ones
remaining. A set of lengthy and windy
resolutions were read, containing those
:adopted by .the Democratic State Conven-
tion with a few others; the talcum° of
which is about as follows :

Resolved, Thatihe "nigger" is no hn•
man being; Ist, because .he is black; 2d,
because he don't like the Democraticparty.
Therefore, this is a "white man govern-
ment," inherited by him and his eldldren
forever,

hesoived, That the Etenukiratte party
don't like'to pay revenue tax, but they do
like to hold the offices.

Resolved, That the 15th amendment. is
=Constitutional, (you know then are
great on the constitution,) and therefore
atabuld nut be made part of the constitu-
tion.

Resolved, That Packer is rich ; Pershing
don't knoiv much ; and therefore both are
tit subjects for Democratic candidates, and
should be elected.

The Convention then adjourned sine die,
and all hands want, and Wok a big drink.

O.I3KERVER.
Tun Second Adventists of Waterbury,

COnst., annotmce that*e final conflagration
will posttly* -occur next Saturday. N 6
itirporunnein on SWUM of waiter..
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Dr. J. E. Borkatrower, York street, 0 rat square.J. L. Hill, ChamborsbOrgstreet, oppoelte Eagl• Hotel

DRUGGISTS
A. D.Buehler, Chambersburg It., near Public SquareHuber., Baltimore street, Bret square.B. Horner, Chamb'gat., opposite Christ's Church.

DDT GOODS.
Yabi;ostock Brothers, cor. of Baltooand Middle etaJ.L. Schick, cor. Baltimore and Public Square.Reheat Elliot, Dalt. st. opposite the Court-house.U. B.Woods, cor. of Dlatuond and York street.P. D. Duphorn, corner of Diamond and Carlisle st.
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S. W. ISo ffman, corner West and Railroad street

POLWARDING AND COXIIINSIoN HOUSED.afghan k Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.John Cress, cor. Stratton and Railroad.Jos. Wible k Sons, cor. Washington and RailroadMcCurdy k Hamilton , C.arllsis Street.
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Keyetane Hone', W./5.34er., proprietor, Chambersburg street, opposite Christ's Church.
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N. Weaver I Son, Washington It., north of Chemberebnrs.P. J.rate k Bro.,Chamberelmrg street, opposite theEagle hotel.

ILLLBIA YAZD&
J. M. Cannon,corner of Baltimore and Middle streetsHeals k Brother, York et., east of Fltratton.
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Tiptopk ifyers, York street, opposite Natio tut Beni

1144=
J.W. C. O'Neal, Bal timers street, near High.H.8. Huber, cot. Chambersburg & Washington sta.
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J. Jacobs, Chamberebtirg street, fire drillersWm. T. Bing, York street, opposite Bank.

IrSDISTALLi e PAPZZ HANG=
Jeremiah Crap, York etreet,second square.!

Wm. E.Calp, Waal' haven street, sear Eagle Hotel
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ilDper I McCartney, Balta.,street, first square.
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WM. BLAIR A SON, wholesale aad retail dealersin0 ROCIMISS. QUEEN/MARE. CEDAR AND WIL.LOW WARS, SALT, BIBS AND OILS. CarUele,
[Aug. 20.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
AND CATTLE.

TOBIAS' DEBBY CONDITION POMMIES AMRwarranted superior toany othereor no pay, br
the cure ofelstamper, Worms, Bate, Coughs, Hide-
bound, Colda,he.in bores.; and Colds, Coughs, Lois
of Milk, Black Tongue, HornDistemper, ha., in Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safe and innocent; waned of
stopping the working of youranimas. They increase
the appetite, giTa afine cut, ammothe stomach and
urinary organs; also Increase the milk of cows. Try
them,and you willnever be without them. The late
Hlram Woodruff, celebrated amino, of trottinghorses,
aced them for year.. Col. Philo. P. Bub, of the
Jerome Bare Course, Fordham, N. Y., would not use
then, until be wu told of what they are composed,
since whichhe Is never without them. He has over
twenty running horses in his charge, and for the last
three years has need no other medicine for them. He
has kindly permitted me toxefer any one to him.—
Over 1,000-other references can be seen at the depot.

Sold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price, 21 tents
per box. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

Aug. 6, 1869 —lm

PECULIAR ADAPTABILITY
IMO:DRUMS PILLB.

Their peculiaradaptability to 'all constitutions u
cleansers of the ticwels and the blood has established
their great merit. They restore the liver, the spleen
and even the heart tohealthy action when other re.
mediae have been used without producing aby benefit.
They do not expose these whouse them to any danger,
being es sate as salutary.

Estroctfront Letter to Dr.Brondrdh,frongC J.Pay
Er?., P M. iZz Imams ton, N. 1.

"In 1868 I wu In poor health, and my friend. u
well u myself 'opposed that my earthly voyage
would soon terminate. Bat after taking one box of
Brandreth's Pills, I began to feel better. Well, dr,
when Ibad need tin twelve NISI IWSJ& well, healthy
man—myweight having gone from 131 poands ap to
132 penixis. I then aide red a supply, and between
that time and the present Ihave retailed three those
and dollars' worth of these invalltabla pills, sad ant
gaits mire that Ihave thereby been instrumental in
saving thetumada of Ursa

"Years, truly, 0. I. PAY, P. 31."
Bold by all Omahas. Observe my name !n white

inters in taw government etamp. [Aug.6,11164-bn

THE PRESIDENT DECLARES WAR
Agalust all inipositkes upon the people,and &knee
following the glorious example, le out -

AGAINST THE POD3ONARS
sdke sall sawof lead Ws.dyes, that not only ruin
the hair, but paralyse the systems. Impostors

WHO DIBTROY THB ITNWABY
should be put down by law. In the meantime,

03ILITADONCY8 1.X021411011 RAM Dill
is offered under the ;,narantee ofProfessor Milton,

thebuttons analytical chemist,se an efficient,
PITRN AND NANNIUSS.PRNPARATION.

OHISTA.DOD.OII ELIA PBl/81.3.VATIVI, as
Dressing, acts like • charm on the Hair sitar Dyeing.
Try la. [Aug. 6 11109.—1 a

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dripemele and ooastipation are the hourly ewe of

therestless, exclUible American, andwith than come
inexorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
disemmi. MaratialTe intik has been prepared with
epeeistreference to these coutimitional trouble of

many(lour countrymen, and is ihr the prepare.
Lion has proved a decidedmimes s. The prOptleton
feel that, in recommending it nowafter the tried en.
perienoe of yearn, they are but hurlinga humane
duty towards the Posed oomustanity.— itnuattli
Paws

Pries Oao Dollar portal's,
IiABBILIiViI00.,

priggistr, Propriators,
13111 itarkei et, Mak

ISOM by all Druggists.
July It [Jan.2ll,-ly

A. CARD
A quoins n orbilaradonaginSouth Ainottitatioditooverod a fah and simpleronisdi Ibrthe our. Morrow Fawner, BurlyDoom Magmas

otthalitiaory and gimbal Ortaa; and whew
train ofgloomier@ broughton by boasdal sod Twoshada.. Groatnumbers bays boon aired bythis sold*tookodi. Proratedby odsohn to bawdsems illiotadsad uldbrtuusto, stodUla recipe for prapariog
and using this inodiolakin a ssaiad envelope, to saycommit°used*I tart' ofMove, /Wray

• MUMPS T. mum,
StationD, Diblogosse,lossoll7.

lept.lll,l,

„igloo D114,110118, ILIZDNEBII LCD CIATARIIII
trstlet with theutmost skew, J. hum ILD.,
and Professor of Diseases of as o amid Aar ; (Au
specialty) heat ihidhoot Miroa fhoskelossio, 12rare ospoelestok (beastly at Lopdoa, Rollsod,)No.
606 Arch scrota, Phila. Toathsontals aoa be sooniitt
hi* aloe. TheVodka' faculty ors invited to *coos.
put, thole patiosto,sotto Isesowrote is his peso.
the. Milled qs tooortod *Nicol paha. NoebieS•foe,

MORO OP YOUTH.
• rostimooo was aniforid Ibr yeste from berfooo

Delollity,Pramatert Noy mad ill tat data of
bpsi bodborttko. will,fir ti. was at

$ owlfess loall wbs teal Is,eanovrizAmebakirMidas titookapi. moody by wilds be
innatria BaSosea wain*g to Inds, by tie 'Over.
tbobet ontitlMO, on dise by la
eibibboste. - .: . •

_. _
_ouyi B. , •xipossbadoriens4 aw, wk.NOllitlal

MOST. Jpedzl Notices.
_SPECIAL NOTICE.B‘llllooll.ll PIILMONIO BYRD?,*snood Tonle and Mandrake Pills, will our. COD.suarigtios. LirarCestplaint, and Dyspepsia, it takenaccording to directions. They are all three to be ta-ken at the same time, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the Mow, mod put It to wont • then the appetitebecomes goadtithe And digests and make*good blood ;the patient os togrow inclash ; the diseased mat-teripens in • tango, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cure000somptios.
To those three medinteee Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiledelphls, owes his undraped WIXOM Inthetreat.Mont or PulmseltrY consumption. The ?pimentoSyrup rtpens themorbid matter in the hogs, naturethrows It or byan easy exploctoratioy for when thephlegm or matter Is ripe, &slight cough will throw it

hea
off,and the

ter
kas rest aid the law begin isl

To do this, the clonweeti Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmust be freely used to Okapi, theatossch end liner,so that the Palmonic Syrup and the food will mak •good blood.
Schenck's Mandrakepins set upon the liver, re-moving anobstructions, relax the duets of the gall-bladder, the bile "tam freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; thestools will show what the Pills can do;nothinghas ever been iovsated except caksnel (aPoisson which Is very dangerous to um unlesswith greatcare), that will unlock the gallbladderand start the secretionsof the liver Ilk" Schenck'sMandrakePills.Liver Complaint Is one of the most prominentcameos of Consumption.h.Stseck's Seaweed Tonto is a gentle stimulant andalterative.and thealkali In the Seaweed. which thispreparation is made of, assists the stomach to throwout the gastric Juice to dissolve the hod with thePulmonlc Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out Nrmentatlon or souring In the stomach.Thegreat reason why physicians do not cure con-sumption is, they try to do too mach; they give me.dicing tostop the cough, to Mop chill", to stop nightsweats, beetle fever, and by so doing they dormer' thewhole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and mutually the patient sinks and diet.Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tostop• cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove thecause, and they will all stop of their own accord.—No onecan be cured of Consumption, ',leer Com-plaint, Dyspepsis,Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.If • person boa consumption, of course the !nogginsome way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses,bronchial Irrltettoe, pleura selhesdon, or the lungs are• mass of Indamosatioh and last decaying. In richcases what must be don't It is not only the lungsthat are wasting, but It Is the whale body. Thestomach and liver bare lost their power tosnake bloodout of food. Now the only chance is to take Schenck'"three medicines, which will bring up a tone to thestomach, the patient will begin to want food, it willdigest easily sod make good blood; then the patientbegins to gain in flesh, and as loon as the body beginsto grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the pa-tient gem fleshy and well. This is the only way tocure Consumption.
When there is no long disease, and only Liver Cote.plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are aufficient without the PairrionleSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouscomplaints, as they Cr. perfectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who hasenjoyed uninterrupted hearthfor manyyears Rest, and now weigh. 225 pound..witewasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last stagsof Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced hie case hopeless and abandoned him tohis fate. lie was cured by the aforesaid medicluse,and since hie recovery many thousandssimilarly•6!Betel]have used Dr. Schenck'. preparations with themime remarkable success. Full a irectlons accompany-lag each. make itnot absolutely necessary to pereen-•lly see Dr. Schenck. noire. the patient. wish theirlunge examined, and for this purpose be is profession.ally at his PrincipalMee, Philadelphia, every Satur-day, whereall letters fur advice must be addressed.—Re Is also profeasionally at No. 32 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. Re gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with his ftespiro-meter theprice la $5. Office hours ateach city from9 A. M. to3 P.M.

Price of the Pnimonic Syrup and litaaweed Tuniceach $1.30 per bottle, or $7.60 a ball-down Mandrak•Pills 26 coots a box. For sale by all drnigists.
DR.J. H. ACILICSCR,

16 N.6th st Philad'a., Pa.April 23, 1889.--17
- -

TO CONSIIMPTIYIS.The Advertiser, haring beau restored to health in •few weeks, by a very simpleremedy, alter baying suf-fered several pare with SI Severe Icing affection, nunthat dread di.m.e. Consumption—is aimious to makeknown tohis fellownitiff the Means of cure. ,
To all whodesire it, he will send • copy Of the pre-scription used (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and Using the Name, which they will And acare Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.object of the advertiser In sending the Prescrip-tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, am it will cost themnothing, and may prove a, blaming.Artie, wishing the prescription, will please addressRSV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willismsburg, sings county, New YorkMay 14, 1849.71y
WIR RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,

For Stare fronts, Asylums, de.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheepand PoultryYards; Brass amidIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, /enders, Screens for Coal,Ores. Sand, kc., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscape Wiresfor Windows, ,11c.; Paper.makers'Wires,Ornamental Wire Work,kc. Every in.formation by 4ddreasin; the manufacturers. U.WALKER & SONS, No: 11 North Sixth ■t.,delphia. [Yab.6, 111169.-ly

ooto, pmgs, Vltdirints.
69. JUNE

A PULL ASSORTSIENT OF

69.

Drugs &Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES
EMIR IPICIS AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
DYES AND DYE STUFFS,
SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS,
INNS, REITINU MUDS AND STATIONERY.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS ANDLAMLE RE-

CIPRS ACCIIILATZLY PVT UP

PRIIIMIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS PCP-

PLIED AT REDUCED BATTS.

Forney's Horse Powders
he Oat and cheapest brHorse., Cattle and Beane

Other Horse Powders of epprored makes

H U B.E R ' S ,

Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pennta
Jane 11, 1/10,--tt

A.D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK. STORE,

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Dymond

STATIONERY OF ALL BINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

ill6P-00IINTRY IfERCHANTEnippily] at wholatalelty peen.
rob. 14.—t(

DR. R. HORNER
wM mums the practice of Madletna. OlDea at Ma

DRUG STORE,
IN CIIAMBERSIIIING BT., OZTTY&BIIIIG

Also, Dealer In

DRUGS, itZDTOINZS,PATINT ILEDICINICS, STA
TIONERT, PERIII7dIZRY, SOAPS, TOILE' AR•

IBM/8, DTI STII/PS, PURI SPICES, te.
DR. R. HORN-RE'll DLLS MEL IRIXTITRE,

br Cholera Moth's, Colic, Diarrhata, Cramps, Sick
Stomach, kc. lulldirections with emery bottle.July 9, 18E9-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

Store in Brant's Building, Balto. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened s new DRUG

BTORI and lilted it op 1s thebeet styleIoffer
my stock of pure and h.* Dings to the citizens ofLittlestown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,could/op in part of

Drugs and Family Medicine,
, Pur

Liquorsfor Med4inalPurpous,
:Patent Medicines, Horse

Pcuderi,
rub Spices, byes aid Dye Bluth, ii.qItoLI•tAoipassui liaayartioles. • foil ameattaiont of

trustee, Iltatiodory of all klads,Cfgan, Tobacco and
wrifooreoNhootroMagnetla lloag will wash with

hard or Mb water, Uhl et war*. Olethig irubodwith this Soap are Mule beantlfailly white withoutWiling or blueing. This I.the boat hoop In ass. TryIt. Id lo IPS/Mild lei is injurri tiro hands at &brie.Llitleeteura,hiay • JA$

'GETTYSBURG FEMALE EN-
8T171772.

TM wit &Mks of this Inatitation, will commenceAIIJIbig of Stegessber, (ftafrobtr GA+.for Infornatlon with regard to the Bcbool, loquire of
Y2B. N. M. BYBE2II, PeincipakGottrobarg, .410‘. 13, 184%).-3t

HE MISSISQUOI POWDE
actually cures Cancerand Ikrofulous dimities oftheektn. geedeport to L. I. dedkal Soddy, alidstatements of Phydeigns in etrtellaY. suld'he• Onap.diadem to oasis.A:DUBOIS, Goma Agent.P.O. 110:109. .182P•itzlAsir =seat,

9—am

CARDS; LetterHe4de Bin lbw*
Ovalsnotaridapose leiK kiwis of Jab Printing
460-1/111tealliamaft shop as gal; '

?he at It
oeitymborir. rridaiaN
Jacob Lott, of St

raised a floe lot of early
of which weighs 17 ou
MEM

RESUMED PRAM/
LeFevre ha• resumed!:
medicine, In LI
card in another ooltadlit:

I'IC-NlC.—There
Andreweinek'egreike,",
on Saturday the Sikh.
public are invited. '

provided on the groctiods
INCREASBD.Thie •

meut has lacreasall th e
Sbeads, as mall It.onk;
Gettysburg to RanoVier
$6OO to S&X) per annual,

STOLEN.—During.lbe
NlOll in Hanover, last w: :
belonging to Mr. N. W. t

township, Adams county.
the premises of qtr. . -
over.

SOLD.--On Baturdair
Chamberlain, Executer
John Chamberlain, d . •

lic sale the two-story bri
Baltimore street, adjo
John F. McCrearyaur
William S. Hamilton and '

ARRIVED.— A-1.41::
terson to Mr. Wills IMO..
at New York of the pro
ues fur the Isretiotutt M
place. They will. be form
burg at once, and we ma
pletion of the monument
a few weeks.

1,05T.--Mr. Apbralnt D.
ban township, on Thu

Last week, lost a light •
Book, containing about 0.1
With tome private papers,
sidence and Weigle'a Mi
will be liberally rewarded
same to Mri-D., or leavin•
otlice.

SPECIAL TRAIN.--Th -
Special Train run on 14te-
ro.id on Sunday 'next, to
persons wishing to attend:
ing of the A. Al. E. Zion
Woods, nearGettysbaria,
leave Hanover at 8 o'nl.•
ping at all the stations ale.,
turning in the evening.
trip-75 cents from Hanove
Oxford, and 25 cents fro •
Granite stations.

TOWNSHIP ELECTIO
not he forgotten that by.
winter, abothibing Spring
elections for Borough and
cer, will be held on the .

Oetolr next. By special p
Act, there will he no electi.
this fsll, tee Aloe:woe _elect
holding over till next fall, •

Borough and Township o
elected In October. The
elected can be printed oq
tnust be separated, berm,
State, Judicial, County, an
Borough or Township 0 •

cOMING.—The iterno •
writes to to, frrenn ChiChM •
of Aug. I I, that he expecteburg Tuesday evening

to whireas our people
which hits ClajCt,ed .

fur wine years. Lie eialais"recently making, visite to
peaceful vow-drew:oi with eGrant, anti hits brought th
Very apex of the habil:flea.Railway officials have alsopressure, and "by We
N. 114.4 uow the freedeni -to
over every road in the ,:

light and philosophy into
en or superstition." •

VEGETATION,The
has been unusually favorab
growth. The corn alone;
was planted late, has beim
with recent rains It has bee,
ward rapidly. We have a 4
samples of corn, calif, cab
into us, and have several ad
now on our table.

James L. Tatei of thii p.
largr Cucumber, measuring
length and 9 Inches in eircrt

George A. Weikert,
township, sends a stalk ofthe Gearystandard, whiih
3, inches.

Wood, of High
sends in a large yellow Tow
2 pounds

ACCIDENT.—On lastWe
ing, Lewis Klunk, son 'of
Slunk, of this county, met w
accident, on the road leading. f
to 3 lcSherrystown, near the
brother of his was killed' t
He was hauling lime, and o.
Mr. Samuel Sneeringer's, he d
the purpose of drawing the
by some accident he fell, thewagon passing over both his
ing thefibuict of the right leg
talarBal bone of the left leg.
B. Aiken, of McSherrysttnen,•
and rendered :surgical aid.— •

CHANGE.—We understand
tysbnrg Springs Hotel co"leased the Hotel to Mr. Gioso
Willismapart, Pa., who will
the Hotel - to-morrow, (8
Siam, who has been' tem .4.a.
ing the concern for the pauips
rangementalor s lease could b
and whose efficient managem,
so satisfactory to the guest',understand that Mr. Hon=
siderable experience, as „the
the Herdick House In '

other popular Hotels. °

ANDERSON TROOP.-e,
officers and privates of the 15
Pa. Cavalry, known as the
Troop," metat the Eagle Hotel
on Tuesday last, to commit as
priety of a formal Re-anion.
of New Oxford, was called to th
Howard Becker and David
York Springs, appointed Secre
an interchange ofviews, it was
ly determined to hold a Re-unio
care and privates of the ;

tysbmg on Wednesday the 20thMessrs. Phut Hersh, Rowan,
Joseph Meals were appointed a
to make arrangements and
men and otUcers of the Reg •..,

out the &ate. •

ORGINAL STORY.—In
pressing literary engagements
Plllll.ll, the series of Interest
phical Sketches from her pen,
been appearing in our columns,
pended for the present.
however, in the mean theni.
our disposal an orikOnaj,,asiirt •
Blue Ribbon Society," the '
ten of which appear Ili tio.day'i
is a story of Female Boarrling
illustrating the. Value of
training, and the triumph of.
pie as Contrasted with the
suiting from defective borne ed.
Is not of the sensational
Procrxe never deals in that line
lure. Bat the story will be
terestrraproat by the though
It will-rair through some 11,reberi or. the 4.lhut asp Sarnia

ISt /1112* src* diAIx giro
B*lUing Yom.claire at


